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P.reeaal. THE PACXXVO-HOX- m STXXTX. Railroad Axcident.Xr. Carlisle ad t Bjjeakarahip.

WashDvTOH. NoTio.VBepressnULOCAL NEWS. Raxjuoh, N. C, Nov. 10. A railroad
accident is reported on the Dncktown
Branoh of the Western North Carolina
Railroad at Month of Nantahala, eaased
by the spreading: of rails. W. T. Con
nelly, W. C. Altnan, Mail Agent Luther
and a lady were injured.

"Show us how divine a thing a wo-
man may be made" by smoothing out
the wrinkles caused by neuralgia or
toothache. This can be done only in
one way. Invest twenty-nv- e cents in a
bottle of Salvation Oil, tbe great pain
remedy.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Of rioa, Nov. r.' t Y M

OOTTOM.

Nxw Yobs, Nov. 12. Futuiee closed
strong. Sales of 142,100 bales.
November, 9 02 May, a 53
December. a 04 June, a. 63

13 July, y.72
9 23 August, a ?a
a S3 September,
9 43 October.

E. f. UiUWOOD. CtaXLOTIl.

Smalfaood & Stover,
DEALERS IN

QEXE&AL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, I GLASSWARE,

WOOD EKW ARE, CROCKERY,

S.ViH, D00R3, BUNDS,

(JLASSFAIMTS, OILS

ASD STOVES,
(UNSURPASSED AS TO

price a:tdqualty.
Middle Street, Next Door to

Albert Hotel,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

C. E. SLOVER,
Wholesale aud Betail Dealer

N

Ch:ice FAMILY GROCERIES
AM.

Household Goods,
i ii.-.'t,- i.) ,.rtei .,! CHKAMtB
1HAN HHI HkHillh A imll lo lllaaUir
will ,'(tu !h tin- uh'M 6ke Im'uI

tfiHKln u. any pan o( the clly
fire of rlifciy DOV1 dlf

Oysters and Restaurant
11 us S. A. W'OMBI.K Las opened a

1 imi riars vster Sal(m and Reataur-ai.t.mi- e

door h li w ( 'otlon Exchange,
ai.d m piepan-- in furniKh Oysters in
e v lo.

Meals at nil h ii i p. mull u-- auppliep
aiilifir hduit-- if dinrtd aeliS dw8m

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair

earaaT BUaietmre itiuaM.
Wear Bern: latitude; ' ' North.

I U.1? ? 1 longitude, 77 r West.
Sunrises. 631 1 Length of day,

.t3iuiate, fc&SMOkeare, 23 minutes.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Freak lot cakes and crackers. Try
them. C. E. Suovbe.

'KathMittBteet Apples at W. P. Bur
res A Co. ' nl3

. M...L. Hiaes. General Agent for
Ifesersi 3. CL Liadler & Bro.. Nursery
nen of Greensboro. N. C, will ofler (or
eale, a few days, a fine lot of splendidly-grow- n

Le Conle and Keifter Pears,
and other trees, Tines and strawberry
plants, at Terr low prices. Can be
found at the Gaston House. 2t

'AT Bill's, Thi Jkwklkr The rat a
ton of tie Eleotrio Bell make, you stop
dome in and be dined at the splendor
within.
'"WftmtD Copies of the Daily Jour
HAL for June 4th. 1886, and June 22d
18b& Vrneed these to complete oar

, files), and will pay a reasonable price for
therar

Old papers for sale at this office.

Sixteen prisoners in Craven county
jail.

Busy day at the Cotton Kxchange
yesterday.
"He Shenandoah took out a full curt'O

cotton yesterday evening.

Th sales of cotton at the Exchange
yeetetday were the largest of the season.

The' steamer Kinston left for Kineton
yesterday even iDg with a cargo of

goods.

A sjlght aarthqaake shock wag felt in

th ia city. OB Thursday night between 11

l?ttCk.
The steamer Florence took up a uood

crowd 0 Vanceboro yesterday to the
grand, harbecus.

;UaJ. Desnison has extended water
pipes to th foot of Middle street. He

BOW has pipe laid from the market dock

to the Hotel Albert.

Uau Badoliff has completed irrango
meata for his eating saloon on Middle

street. It1s neatly and tastefully fittod

op, and uqaail on toast" oysters on the
half shall, stewsd, fried or roasted will
D'Mrrei! to those' ' fond of such good

things.

90,5to&S the city yes-

terday. In answer to an inquiry if he
intended to contest Mr. Clark's seat in

the Senate ha replied that he did not
ee wtyba ahouldl contest' when the
returns gave him a majority of the
rosea.

The fine Broad creek oysters at A. II.
Hoi ton's are good enough to feed a

' Prinoa on. Our friend Winberry, of

New rivet;, will have to look to his lau- -

or the Broad ereekers will get

t with him oa the quality of these
iiValrea.; j,'., , .

'artlea" aiteadlng; the barbecue at

nT report that about six or
I --lirad wera ; present. There

a dMtl(astb for all, and g;rea,t

a crad.t m aui h people of Vanoeboro
for t food management of it. Every
thinf was Aeaht and in good order.

SherlHaha issued, certificates of

election to fthalaewly ' elected county
v offloera: yaeterday. We are informed

Mr, D. E. Sandlin, of Onslow, gave
us a- - pleasant call yesterday. Ha re-
ports a very short crop in Onslow this
year.

Dr. Charles Duffy, sr., of Onslow,
waa at the Exchange yesterday. He
ports the Jones county end of the Quaker
Bridge road in better condition than
the Onslow end.

Hon. F. M. Simoons left on the
Shenandoah yesterday for Hyde Supe-

rior Court.
Mr. H. L. Ilinea, general untut for J.

C. Lindley & bro. 's nursery, is in the
city, stopping at the Gaston lioune. He
is offering the famous Lo Cocte pear
and other trees for sale.

Capt. J. 8. Lane, of Stonewall, called
to see us yesterday.

Mr. Joseph' Rhem, of Lenoir county,
was at the Exchange yesterday with
cotton.

Stonewall Items.

Martin (libbs is about well of his
wound.

Gibbs & West of Bayboro made iin
assignment a day or ao since. Hope
they may come out all right yet.

John F. Slade had the mitiforluue to
lose his house and nearly all his house
hold goods by fire a few days pat.

S. II. Harris, aged some 60 or 05
years, died at his home the 11th inttt.,
at 2 o'clock a.m. One of our old and
respected citizens gone.

Mrs. Beltie Willard and Mihs Marv
Oliver was down on a vwit to their
uncle. Dr. Attmore, and returned to
your city a few days ago.

I was sorry to learn that B. F. May- -

hew contemplates moving to (Jolds-boro- .

There are some hero that the
county could spare for the county 's good
much better than he.

S. (). Roberts, of the firm of Roberts
Bro., was down with his bridu at the
infare of F. F. Cherry, both looking like
they were well pleased with this world.
May their days be happy and many in
the land.

I have been told that W. T. Calio says
he does not intend for Dawson to be
sheriff, although his majority with a
fair count would be over 100, and after
throwing out Spring Creek and Vande-mer- e

Dawson's majority i28and he
holds the certificate of the canvassers.
I guess time will prove.

The Stonewall Cherry has succeeded
in capturing the South Creek Sparrow,
after a while. F. F. Cherry and Miss
Cora Sparrow were married at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Mr. T. G.
Sparrow, on South Creek, on the 10th
met- - at 11 o clock a.m., the Kev. Colin
Hughes adjusting the knot. The bride
and groom, accompanied by a portion
of their young friends, arrivod at their
home at about S o'clock, p. m., where
justice was surely done' to the tempting
refreshments set before the guests. I
know whereof I speak.

Turner's N. C. Almanac for 1887.
We have received from James II.

Ennisa, Publisher, Raleigh, Turner's
N. C. Almanao, for 1887 which we see
is its fiftieth year of publication. First
published in 183d by H. D. Turner,
Bookseller, Raleigh, it has been con
tinued since his death by the present
publisher. Fifty yean is a long time,
age enougn lor many things to wane
and die, but Turner's N. O. Almanac
has waxed with its years, and today
with its 85,000 circulation is more vig
orous tnan ever, uunng this long
period its accuracy and reliability has
so established its reputation that it has
become a fixed institution, the stand-
ard, the "Old Reliable." In the words
of a contemporary, "Turner's K. u.
Almanac is what a State Almanao
shonld be'."

An important feature we note is its
Annual State Record or brief history of
the most important events that happen
each year. This makes it especially
valuable not only for present reference
but in the years to oome.

Its information to farmers, gardeners
and housewives, commend it to these
classes, while its many spicy anecdotes
serving to "Drive dull care away" will
be relished by all.

Price, single copy 10 cents. Fer dozen,
75 cents postpaid, and (6.75 per express
or freight, with merchants card on back,
and show bills and circulars, free of
cost.

Addrexs
J AS. H. Ekniss, Pub., Raleigh, N. C.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
NORTH CAROLINA EXECUTIVE DKPART- -

war.
Believing that God Almighty is the

source of ail power and authority in
ciyil government, and recognizing Him
in the person of His Son, the Lord Jesus
Christ, as-th- e Saviour of mankind and
the Giver of every good and perfect
gift, I, Alfred M. Scales, Governor of
North Carolina, by Tirtue of the author-it- v

in ma Tested br law. do acnoint
Thursday, the 25th day of November,
aa a day of special thanksgiving to
Almighty God for the large share of
mercies and blessings vouchsafed to us
in the past year, and of devout prayer
that He will continue to us His guar-
dianship and tender care for all time to
come. And I respectfully urge upon
all, in accordance with an honored cus-
tom of our people, to remember liber-
ally on that day the helpless orphans
that we have taken under our charge.
- Done at our city of Raleigh, this the

Cth day of November, 1888, and in the
one hundred ana eieventn year or our
Amerioan Independence.' :

'

A LFRED M. SOAUSV
By the GoTernor:

C. H. Arhfield, Trlvate Secretary,

If Ton With a Geo a Article
Of PLro Tobacco, ask your dealer for
oia nip." selldw3m

A OOKOKHmOK BY TBI BMFUTKB8 OOLr
UStOS WITH TSB Btauoxa.

Chicago. Not. 10. The Packers' As
sociation today unanimously rescinded
the reeolntiona recently passed eoaoern- -
ing weir employes and adopted the fol-
lowing: "Whereas the packers are con-
fronted with the fact that their em-
ployes are repeatedly leaving their em-
ployment without notice to them, and
to the great detriment of their business,
which is of such a nature as to (require
constant prosecution and careful atten-
tion: Therefore

"Resolved. That while we will not ex
clude from employment the members
of such organisations, we will exercise
the right to employ and discharge when
we please and conduct our business on
the ten-hou- r plan and according to our
best interests. "

There was a collision tonisht near the
Ashland avenue bridge between a
crowd of strikers and a squad of in
fantry. The bridge waa guarded by
twelve men from the Second Infantry
under Lieut. MoMillan, the balance of
the company being stationed iu the
viomily of neighboring packing-houses- .
The crowd of strikers and sympathisers
numbered about 500, and was deter-
mined to prevent packing-hous- e em-
ployes from crossing the bridge on their
way back to the city at the close of the
day's work.

The crowd was charged by the squad
several times and forced to retire tem-
porarily, but increasing numbers added
to its persistency, and a serious conflict
seemed imminent. Finally Lieut. Mc-
Millan gave the order to load with ball
cartridxes. The crowd thereupon
speedily dispersed and the employes
went on their way without further mo-
lestation. No one suffered Berious in-
jury.

"The boycott has already been de-
clared by the general executive board
of the Knights of Labor," said Mr.
Harry at noon today. "It begins on
Armour's meat and other product.
Mow far we shall extend it as to other
packers I cannot say yet."

A largo number of men applied for
work at the packing houses today, and
and about 5,000 men were at work.
Mr. NeUon Morris received a dispatch
from the East Baying that some one
thero will send 500 skilled butchers.
He also had a d is patch from a slaughter
firm in the East, which has been killing
beef for him, which Says that they have
killed iiOO head of cattle a day, and can
double that number if he wishes it.
About two-third- s of the men at work in
the yards are new hands.

Faimers' Movement in South Caro-

lina.
Coi. i MiiiA, S. C, Nov. 10 The farm

ers of South Carolina, under the leader-
ship of Capt. R. 11. Tillman, met in con
vention in this city yesterday and have
continued in session during today. This
convention has met for the purpose of

instructing the Legislature," which
convenes iu a few weeks, to pass suoh
laws as the convention deems suitable
to the farmers. There are two hundred
delegates in the convention, repreeent- -

ing twenty-si- x countiee of the State.
The farmers claim to hold the balance
of power in the State and purpose to run
things to suit themselves. Capt. Tillman,
the originator of the movement, charges
the State government with incompet-
ency and tubbery. He has worked upon
the minds of some of the farmers to
such sn extent that they believe that
are being robbed of all they have, and
blame the State administration for short
crops. The constitution which the
farmers have adopted terms them "The
Farmers' Association of Booth Caro-
lina." They propose to take part in
politics and have a hand in the Legisla
ture whenever it affects their interests.
They claim that they have bees a long
time without their rights, but propose
to have them now. Resolutions in
structing the Legislature to place the
management of the department of ag-
riculture in their hands has been adopt-
ed. The result of this farmers' move-
ment will very probably be the making
of an independent party in 1888.

Senator Wallace on Cleveland and the
Democrats.

New York, Not. 7. "Do you think
that Cleveland is going to be the next
candidate for President?"

"That h very far off," said Mr. Wal-
lace. "I think this election ought to
have a tendency to bring him to some
revision of his policy and methods. Hs
professes to be eleyatingthe Democratic
party, but ha cannot elevate it by insti-
tuting a comparison advantageous to
himself and to the disparagement of the
party. When we hear that the Presi-
dent is dseparately opposed to the offios
holders eontrolling the oonTentiona, and
then see before our faces that, they
are in the conventions mak-
ing the nominations, wa wonder if this
elevating standard does not exist every-
where but at home. The Democratic
party Is not opposed to a civil service re-
form which shall be something else than
a compromise with the Republican
party We want officeholders . who
have neither in the past nor the present
interfered i with the- - free exercise- - of
their political rights by the people. Mr.
Cleveland has sot made any imprasslosi
on the affections of the great mass of
the Democratic party, which is a warm-
hearted party, and desiree --to consider
its cbiertain aa tta friend. .The party
has been patronised for sometime past
without having received its dee. and
the lata election in Pennsylvania at a
warning to Wis Administration to have
fewer favorites to keep their hands off
the ; conventions.' 'Cincinatt, Jfe--

; A Pardon Aaked for TUbl
Auburn, N. Ym Not. 10. The physi

cal and mental condition of Jamee v.
Fish, in State prison here. Is announced
to be deplorable, and a petition to Presi-
dent Cleveland for a pardon will Boon
De presented, a '

Real Estate Mortcee and Dees for
sale at tbo Journal ouioe. -

tiva Welbona. ieae of
the aMeetand moat experianoea farlia--
mewa rises in ibe-uoBe- was acted by
aa Aasoaiated Press reporter today what
effect a eontest ever Mr. Carlisle's seat,
should thero be a oonteet. would have
upon his candidacy for the speakership
or tna Jtiousa.- - Mr. Welborn replied:
"Such a eon test would furnish no reason
whatever why Mr. Carlisle should not
be Speaker of the House in the Fiftieth
Congress." Rule 10, of the House of
Representatives, reads: 'Unless other-
wise specially ordered by the House,
the Speaker shall appoint, at the com-

mencement of each Congress, the fol-
lowing standing committees. ' Tbe list
includes the committee on elections and
all the standing committees of the
House. The rules of the present House
cannot by their own force fix methods
of procedure in subsequent Congrses.
Nevertheless by unbroken usage a new
House as preliminary to its permanent
organization adopts the rules of the
prior House. Such. I take it, will be
the course in the next House, and rule
10 will thus control the constitution of
committees iu the fiftieth Congress.
Should there be a contest over Mr.
Carlisle's seat, tbe House itself will, in
some suitable way, select the commit
tee on elections, and thus Mr. Carlitk
will be relieved of any possibility of
eujbarraasment on that score. To hold
that Mr. Thoeb s contest with Mr Cur-lisl- e

disqualitit'S the latter for
conducts to a result illogical and absurd.
If suoh a holding were followed, the
influence and power of the chosen leader
of the dominant party in the House
could be effectually crushed nt any
time by springing a contested election
case, no matter how abeolutrU di vou)
it might be of merit. "

FOKEIUM MtHS

PE8TII, Nov. 11. After the election
of Prince Waldeinar to the Bulgarian
throne yesterday, tbe Austrian and
German ambassadors at St. Petersburg
were instructed by their governments to
inquire of Russia the name of the can
Sid ate she favored as Prince Alexander's
suooessor. If Russia refusses to accept
the election of Prince Waldemar or
to nominate another candidate, it
will be considered that she entertains
designs against Bulgaria's independ
enoe, and in this event England, tier
many, Austria and Italy will arrive at
an understanding similar to the one that
existed among them at the period of the
Berlin congress.

Madrid, Nov 10. Tbe total number
of persons condemned to imprisonment
lor life for participation in the recent
revolution is 250.

Paris, Noy. 10. Letters which have
been published here reveal the fact that
the Cotnte de Paris visited tbe Bar-thol-

foundry in 1878 and subscribed
200 towards the cost of tbe statue of

Liberty. In the letter accompanying
the gift the Comte said he took the
fleetest interest in everything contribu
ting to the union of France and Amer
tea.

Ron, Nov. 10. The Vatican is pre
paring for publication of an encyclical
letter condemning and stigmatising the
Italian government, whose policy, the
letter will say, places the Pope in the
power of a revolution which menaces
his liberty.

Washington News.
WA8HIROTON, D. C, Nov. 12 - The

President today appointed Frank Cole
man, of Alabama, to be register of tbe
land office at Huntsville, Ala., vice
William a Welle, suspended.

The Postmaster General today order
ed the discontinuance of ninety-tw-o

fourth --class postofflcea, mainly for the
reason that thero wera no candidates
for the poetmasterships. In a large

Mmmber of oases the business of the offi
ces did not justify their continuance.
nearly every State and Territory is rep-
resented in the lies. During the first
eleven days of the present month, there
have bean one hundred and twenty-nin- e

offioes discontinued and twenty
foar established.

The President's message to Congress
was the principal topio of discussion at
today's cabinet meeting. Secretary
Whitney was the only absentee.

A Blind .ad Deaf Woman.
Miss Minnie Wallace, of Atlanta, lost

her hearing, her sight and sense of
taste. Sores covered her body and
limbs. Her joints were swollen and
Kintal, her limbs paralysed, appetite

she was eking out a miserable
life. Biz bottles of B. B. B. restored
her sight and hearing, relieved all achie
aad pains, added flesh and strength and
shs is now a well woman. Write to
her.

Bold in New Berne by B N. Daffy
aad E. H. Meadows.

The State Board of Canvassers.
Section 9,725 of the Code requires

that the governor shall appoint two
senators-elec- t one from each political
party as members of tbe board of State
canvassers, which meets in this city the

12ath Inst., to canvass, the election re
turns., la aooordaaoe ' with taia pro
vision the governor has appointed Hon.
Charles S. Warren, of Washington, N.

C senator-ele-ot from the td dkttriot, as
tna democratic representative., ana C,
A. Uoor. Jtaq., or Warren ton, senator- -
elect from the 19th district, as tbe re
publican member of the board. Few$
and CKieti uu.

i A Beeser Wa.
CBawTOawvrxxa. Oa.. June 1L

For tea year I hava been suffering
ith muscular Rheamatisaw, Patent

medicines aad phyeiciaoa' preeorfpiiotii
failed to rive reiiex. Last summer l
eommenced the new of B. Bs B. aad ex
perieneed partial relief before using
ono bottle.! continued Its use aad
gladly confess that it I. the beet and
Quickest medicine for Eheumatiam
havs ever tried and aaaerfnlty recom
mend tt to the publia. -

Bold la New Berao by B N. Duffy
and c u. ueadowFi

January,
r ebruary,
March.
April,

Spots quiet. Middling 9 1 I,o
Middling S 5 8: Uood Ordinary 1 h.

We Berne Market steady. Sales of
60S bales at 8 25 to 8 40.

Middling 8 3 8; Low Middling 8
18, Good Ordinary 7 7 8.

eomtriic biahkkt.
8kkd oottoh 82.60.
OOTTOH 8exd $10.00.
Twararrrma Hard. $ l.oo dip,i.75.
Tab 75c. ail. 26.
OATS-Ne- w, 35c. iu bulk
IX) rh 55a60c.
RiCE-OOa- oO.

Beeswax 15c. per lb
Beef On foot. He to 5c
Oot'NThY Hams 10c. icr It

LK1 10c. per lb.
Eous l(lo per dozen.
Fhekh Pork 4iaftc pvr pound
Peanuts 50c. per buahel.
Kodder 75c. .81 00 per hundred
Onions 82 00a2 25 per barrel
Kikld Peas 65a70c.
HIDE8 Dry, 10c.; jrreen 5c.
APl'l.KB Mattamuskeet. 25a-10- (io.l

freys, 1 10.

Peaks 75o ajl 25 per bushel
IloNKY 35c. per gal.
Talxow 5c per lb.
OlKKHtt 14.
Chickens Orown, 30a35c. spnng

2oa25o.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
OaTB 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnip 50c. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes 12.75 per bbl.
Wool lOaiftc. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. ; yame 40c

West Indias, 50o.; Harrison. 6c.
SiiUiOLaa West India, dull and n .m

inal;not wanted. Buildine. 5 mib
hearts, $3.00; saps, 1 1.50 per M

WHO LBSA LB PRIDES.
New Maas Pork 911.50
Shoulder Meat 7o.
C. R. 's, F. B'a. B.'s and L. C. - 8
FLocB-3.00ao.- OO.

Lard 7o. by tbe tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,t2 50.
Sugar Granulated, 6Jc
CorKKB-llal- 8c.

Salt 80aB5c. per sack.
Molasses and Sraurs Maine
Powder 15. 00.
Huot Drop, $1.75; buck, J2.00.
KXBOBBNB 9c

OYSTERS
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES.

A. II. IIOLTON
Has opened on Middle street, below

South Front, a FULL LINE of

Choice
Family

Groceries.
A i,l(o constantly on band the

Finest Oysters
The Waters of Eastern Caro

lina Afford,
prepared in all styles. Families served
in sny portion of the city. nol2dw

Tublic Sale of Valuable

Property.
Tire large and elegant Brick Building

on booth Front street known as tbe
Bate man House, will be sold at auction
at tbe Court Honee door in New Berne
the First Monday In December, 1886, at
va o'clock.

Terms: Part cash ; balance In one and
two years.

n?dtd MABY E. HARVEY.

J. McSORIEY,
FASECMLE 20ST US HCE I1IER,

POLLOCK ST., NIWBEEN, N. C
SATISFACTORY.

DETARTTOarr or TH tumiftt,
' VTcAhiffUm, U C, Sept. 1, 188&.

Mb. J. McSoiLrr,

Rt! I ennlm tuOk J H. I
tt.&O, rn payment for the shoes

'

The
style, fit aad workmanship era aatis--f
actoTT. . They fit ma better than aay
dwi s diti oaa ib twonry years.

Vary respectfully,
; W S, DcLix.

R. (). K. LODGE.
( KV1:N 8TKEKT.

Itt'low Kx press Office.

Notice to Lumbermen.
We want to contract with reliable

parlies to deliver on the banks of 'White
Oak Kiver. North Carolina, or at MUL
from one to ten million feet of logs; said
logs sre from one yard to three-fourth- s

of a mile from the river. None need
apply that are not thoroughly acquaint-
ed with the business.

For particulars apply or add rem
K1LLEY E. TERRY,

novt dlOd w2t Stella. N. C.

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER
AtiENCY OF

HAZARD POWDER 00.
AND

Choice Pale Cream" Cheese.

SNUFFS AT MANUFAC-

TURERS'
"

PRICES.

HICK HACKS.
T. A. Oreen'i Old Stand.

NEW BEKNE, N. O.

BARGAINS IN

Meat, Sugar,

Soap, Molasses

And Syrup

At S. F. TEISER,

Wholesale aDd RetaiGrocer,

BROAD STREET ''

IUI IOV UCUUIJ 111 UKUUUI iiwwi' " 1 iL.il.

.it

cate to ana oi uem remaraea mat
was. the aqdieg tl sue of the grandest
frauds eyer perpetrated in this country,
Peihspa the deputy is Bearer right than
onaWfght' suppose. The beRinning of
the fraud waa in the primary conven-

tions that sent delegates to the mob at

the Theatre; it. the fraud, run a success-

ful eareea antil the board of canvassers
net; then it received a death blow and
this1 Tasf act Of the deputy finishes the
Ufa, jpA .lh) 'rand .and it will remain
dead aleastjfor we years.

Tke BaraeeVe ittaatfcoo.
' The people of township No. 1 and
other portions of Craven county assem
bled at 'Vanceboro yesterday and en
Joyed a big barbecue in honor of the
recent victory of the coalition oand
datoAlartf rowdfces pretest and
abort spetchee were made by Messrs. a
C Clsrk, Jsa. AiBryan. W. HB. Lan
Daniel Stimson, E. B. Dudley, V. A,

Crawford and olhererf It waa a pleasant
oooasiod and one to be remembered by
theeterlitg Detoiteta of No. 1 town
ship. Ttey are always -- ready ; to

efoute the cause of 'good and honest
r-- rrr sjett. No. 1 b the banner Den
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